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Tha dsbite on the coercion bill wm
with muoh acrimony In the Uoum of

Commons, In London, on Monday evening,
whan the measure wm Inlroduoed. Mr. W.
II. Smith, the government leader, announced
that the government had decided to aak the
IIoum to paea the second reeding of the lrleh
orlmloal law amendment bill before propon-
ing the uiual Kastar holidays. Tbe govern-Ben- t,

heaald, wlthed the members to un-

derstand that the meaenre wee vital to order
In Ireland, and wae one upon which the gov-

ernment staked their atstsnoe.
Mr. Balfour, chief secretary for Ireland,

then moved the first reading of the Irish,
orlmlnal law amendment bill. In doing so
he referred tot ho terms of Harnett's proposed
amendment to the bill, In which the Irish
leader claims that the House should obtain
further information about the condition of
Ireland Mr. IM tour thought the;Parnellltee
were aufuolently Informed of the elate of
their country and abould recognise Irish

as an artificer recognizee his own work,
Tne government did not rest the oaae op

etallatloa of agrarian crime. They took the
view that the amount of crime must be d

In onnj miction with Its causes and
character. The amount was shown In the
fact that at the present moment there were
408 persons In Munster, IBS In Uonnsugbtand
13 1 In Lelnater under polios protection.

STATISTICS or CUIUS.
Itoyoottlng and Intimidation, he eald, wan

rampant In that part of the country meet dle(
turned. In 765 cases, 423 Injured parties were
eo terrified that tbey refused to appear.
When evidence was obtained Juries declined,
even In the clearest oases to convict. He
aaksd If this was to be wondered at when the
mtlonal praaa pointed out the Jurymen, jiv-
ing a verdict and held them up to public
reprobation and secret vengeance. The Jury
sv.'em thus became Impracticable. Par.
nelllte laughttr I The place which the
law ought to till wae occupied by
the National Leagua The members of the
League relied upon secret enalelle, dyna-
mite and the dagger, the object of whlob
was the bringing about of a state
of anarchy by means of assassination.
The Initial polloy of the Lsgne was a comb!
nation for the plunder of Individuate with
the destruction of the constitution. The
epesker then proceeded to give Inetanoea of
biyoottlng, but was repeatedly Interrupted
by demsnds from the Parneilltaa ter the
nal woflheperannaboyoolted. He declined,
however, to give names unless the persona
were beyond the reach of members of the
League.

Mr. ILltnur next read extracts from the
Unlttd IrtlanJ, disclosing the extent of the
avateen of terrorising. He eald that the lateet
rffl;ial return .bowed that 830 persona were
boycotted under orders from the League,
lu many districts tenant right bad become
valueless because no selling of the right was
possible unless sanctioned by the League.
No tyranny, however cruel, could compare
wHh the aoarcby resulting from theexlstesoe
of the League tribunals.

tub rnorossD ststbm.
Coming to the proposals of the bill, he

statrd that the government had borrowed a
provision from the Hootch system giving
magistrates power to examine witnesses on
olh even when no peraons ere charged with
crime. To meet the difficulty of getting ver-
dicts they proposed to abolish the Jury sys-
tem altogether cbeere and counter cheers
for oarteln classes of crime, giving the magis-
trate Jurisdiction, with power to Impose a
maximum penally of six months Imprison-
ment In cases et cnmtnsl conspiracy, boy-
cotting, rioting, offenses under the Wbllsboy
acta, assaults ou otajers of the law, forcible
and unlawful possession, and In cases of In-

citement of the foregoing offenses Cbe.ra,
The govern men t d Id not propose to Interfern

With the liberty of the press, but they hoped
that by giving msglstratas the power of sum-
mary conviction for Inciting offenses tbey
would be able to prevent the pressabarlng In
Crimea. Tne bill alao gave the government
power to cbange the venue el trial lor graver
offen.es. The government felt the diffi-
culty connected with the abolition of trial by
Jury In Ireland, and, therefore, proposed that
the attorneys general of England and Ireland,
In cases of grave crimes, ebodld certify
when a fairer trial ould be bed In Eag-lan- d

sheers'!; when, under the same
oondltkna as In case of a ehauge of
venue In Ireland, the trial abould be
held In England, dries from the Parnel-lite- :

"Wbatptrtot England?" Irish coun-
sel, hs admitted, were to be snowed to ap-
pear in English courts Parnelllte laughter,
and the etete would provide the necessary
funds for the conveyance of both witnee.es
sad lawyers. Purely political offenses, auoh
as treason, treason felony and seditious libel
wars excluded from tbe provisions el lbs
MIL Tne crimes tribunal in England were
murder, attempt to murder, aggravated
crimes otvloleuo and arson. In all cases
the bill applied only to proclaiming districts.

The vloeroy would have further powers to
proclaim dangerous societies found to be dis-
turbing peace and order. A proclamation
directed against a aooiety would be aubmlttad
to Parliament wltbln seven daya alter issu-
ance, and if Parliament condemned it It
would be dropped. Tne government pro-
posed that the bill ehould nut be limited to a
Hied time (cheers), tie concluded by declar-
ing that It was In tie cause of liberty that the
government asked the House to break tbe
yoke under which Ireland was groaning.

DILLON TALES Or RBBBLLION.
Mr. Dillon followed Mr. Balfour. lie eald

that this bill would never pass Into law.
Irish obeera. II he believed that the people

et Eoglsnd were capable el sanctioning the
measure be would give up forever the hope
pteeeipg tbe Iriah and English abake handa.
The Irish people would Mlavee indeed if
tbey aubmiited to It. Either he would leave
tbeoouutry, ar, If the Irish were willing, hewould leel tbem In battle.

Chamberlain el Bartlngtou'e Opinion.
London, March 29 Mr. Chamberlain has

written a latter on the subject or the ooerdoo
bill, taking tbe same ground In favor of lie
passage aa that upon which Lord Harttng-ton'- s

manifesto was based.
A Paper Oond.inalng tbs Bill.

London Marob 29 Tbe Daily Newt, com.
Bleating on Mr. Balfour's speech in moving
ike Bret reading of the ooeroloa bill, con-dam-

It and aays : " It Balfour Intended
to"destroy his own oasebeoould not have
spoken more triumphantly. The suocess of
tbs measure destroys oooe for all tbe hollow
pretenee that the pieudo Unionists desire to
treat England and Ireland alike."

oil tome el Hie Trotters,
The Juniata Uerald aaya T. J. Mlddagb,

who Is well-know- n In this city, has been
doing quite a bores business In his own
quiet, unostentatious way this winter. Hs
old his bores " Onarley Van " to a gentle-an- a

to Johnstown, Cambria oounty, for
LMO ; " Harry Q." for 1600 j bis gray boras,

"Dannie" for 11,260; bis pat teat man,
" Lain Wilkes," to a gintlaman la Philadel-
phia for 92,600, and bis stallloa aad a gray
horee to a gentleman from New Jersey at
private prioes.

The Libel Salt Withdraws.
A nolle prosequi was entered Monday In

the quarter sssslexts, Philadelphia, on tbe
charge of libel preferred by a. II. Hoaokley
against Alexander K. MoCiun and FrankMcLaughlin, editor aad proprietor of theTmu. TbUwedoasattisquee. et thermeutor.aad with tbe oomseilef Judge
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Baraey Rrynolds' apselalty aad athletic
ooasblaatloa opened for a weak at the Klog
strsst thaatn last night Tha sudleaeswae
ofgoedalae,butlt wasaotas large aa aaaal
apsaepealag night This was owing to ths
laorease la prioes from those which have
pnvalled at the theatre. Mr. Reynolds has
recognised this faot, and. ha aaaonaeed last
ataabif that for ths nmslnder of the week
tha prioes would be the eaaaeae before, vis l
10, 90 aad 10 orals. Tha prioes aeemed to
affect lbs small boy greatly last night, and
btoabaaaos front ths favorite roost was no-

ticeable.
7 be company la large and atrong, and al-

though the maj-irlt- of the people an special-
ty performers, sufflalent sparring la given to
give eploe to tbe programme. Tbe evening's
snow began with tbe old but funny sketch,
entitled "A Weery Traveler." Harry
Blake and Flora Bertram each appeared In a
etMlutnraaadlakMweMaeeakgstbartaa
eoeaedy entitled Bcboo'e,uul," lawhleb
tbey portrayed Ova dlfferent'character, and
Introduced songs, danoee, Ac, In a pleeelng
manner. Alice Jennings and Eddie O'Brien
gave their sketch Moeneeln a Gymnasium,"
winding up with a rattling Bet to with the
gloves. Both did soms bard bitting,
and the audience was delighted with
them Young Walton and Paddy

the two clever Philadelphia
light weights, gave tba beet exhibition of
sparring et tha evening. It lasted for three
rounds and then wen soma hard punches
with soft gloves. Young Walton seemed to
bs the belter or the two men, bnt tba work
et both was very estlsfaotory. Billy and May
Galileo, who appeared at this theatre for two
weska recently, wen warmly received upon
their appearance on tbe atage. They gave
their well known epeotalty, whlob ap-
peared to "go" as well aa ever. Green
and Marco, wbo cams on tbs stags
at 'Quarter to Moe," according to their
own UaM, an a fine pair of eontortlontsta and
tbey did eome wonderful bending, assuming
all klnda of funny poaltlona. The big bit of
the evening wee mads by Plowte EJwarda,
a charming little girl wbo oannot be more
than eevenyeen old. Hheelng Irlibeougsln
the Pat Rooney style, duee wing and other
dancing, acting the "nigger" splendidly for
one so young. The audlenoe almost went
wild over her and she was recalled a number
of times. Following this artltt came Pete
McCoy, the Boston middle weight boxer, and
John Fallon, the Brooklyn Olant, They
eperred three light rounds In which there
wae very little hitting of any kind to arotiee
the enthusiasm of an audlenoe. Toe people
had an opportunity, however, of seeing two
pugilists of eome reoown. Although tbe act
was not on the bills Manager Reynolds, wbo,
by the way, Is a very gooJ comedian himself,
gave eome clever imitation, of the different
people we meet. The performance closed
with an Irish comedy entitled "MoOee's Pic-nlo.- "

Then is no reason why the abow at
tbe popular prices tbey bsve adopted abould
not draw largely all week. Ltit evening
there eeemed to been abenoe of females, yet
then Is nothing dons or eald during the per-
formance that would olf.nd any person.

PBlm Saedsv Id Mow Ualland.
Next Hundsy being Palm Sunday, Pas

slon week eervloee will be Introduced at
New Holland by tbe holy communion In
tbe Reformed church at 10 JO o'clock In the
morning. Preparatory services and con-
firmation will be held on Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

During tbe following week union eervloss
will bs held every evening, commencing on
Mondsy evening In the Reformed church,
and Tuesday evening In the Lutheran
church, snd so alternating between the two
churches throughout tbe week. Prepara-
tory service will be held In the Lutheran
church on Good Friday at 2 o'clock In tbe
afternoon, followed with tbe boly commu-
nion on Eister Sunday morning. The Re-
formed congregation at Ziltenrelcb church
will have preparatory services on Good
Frldsy at 10 o'clock in the morning and tbe
communion eervloee on Easter Sunday at 10
o'clock.

ancmsitm School Olosleg.
The well-know- n Wllllarnttown school

cloied on last Thursday. They celebrated
the evening by having an entertainment.
The house was crowded, and tbey wen
loudly applauded. The exercises consisted
of tbe following : Dialogues, recitations,
tableaux, eassys, shadow acta, and violin and'
vocal muslo. After tbe exercises wen com
pleted tbe book-keepin- g class, the members
being Rachel Balr.Sallle K. Charles, Barbara
Ingram, Clinton Kemrer and Willie 8. n,

stepped on tbe stage and presented
tbelr teacher, Mr. Koob, whom tbey all
thought aa muoh et, with a handsome writing
desk aa a slight token el regard, alao In rec-
ognition of tbe valuable eervloee be had ren-
dered them. The teacher wat greatly sur-
prised, and delivered an address to the sudl-eno- e

at wbtcb some of the scholars wen
greatly affected.

m

Wsai Weal.
Andrew Ehman, tbe pardoned oonvlot,

spent last evening In this olty giving good-
bye to his friends who wen so kind to blm,
and at 11:45 be left ter bis borne lu Delaware,
Ohio, where be will no doubt be warmly re-

ceived.
George H. Hamilton, whn was atage man-

ager at the King street theatre since tbe open-lo- g

want Weal last night. ,He will take, a
similar position at Mos.rl hall. East Liver-
pool, Ohio.

Mr. Thos. Reynolds, who baa been visiting
tbs family or Mrs. M. A. McCormlok, on
West King street, returned to his home In
Reynnldsvllle, Jefferson oounty, tble morn-log- .

Ooneert at Mlllemllle.
The Mlllersvllle oornet band gave aoon-oe- rt

In Union ball, Mlllersvllle, Htturday
evening. Tbe attendance was very Urge,
tha hall being packing and gnat numbers
of people being nnable to gain admittance.
Tbe oonoert was opened with an ovsrtun by
tha Berntheleel brothers. This was followed
by solos by tha Shirk brothers, thaOfflsbaohe
and others, all et whom an members of the
band. Than wen alao lively pantomlmis
by tba company.

To Be raid by Oheeka,
Tbereoelversoftbe Philadelphia A Read-

ing railroad oompany give n ottos that, begin-
ning with tbs Marob pay roll, all wages will
bapaldbyoheokson tbe Farmers' and a'

National bank of Philadelphia.
have been made la thleasctloa

tooasbthem at tbelr face value when pre-
sented, properly endorsed, at the Farmer's
National bank, this olty; Quarryvllle Na-

tional bank and tha First National bank of
Columbia.

A Conductor seventy Injured.
Conductor Ribloson, on a local freight

train of tbe Penney I vanla railroad, while re
moving a barrel containing 600 pounds of
black lead from a oar at Mlddletown, slipped
and the barnl fell upon him. Be was given
EMdloal attention, and It Is thought his Inju-ris- e

an not fatal.

"rAea,alMd the Oroond of laaaaliy.
Tka Jury la tha oaae of Frank Zabel,

eaaraad with killing hla brother Charles by
aaooHafc rendered a verdict la Reading ea
Mnaaay aftaraooa, aeqoltUag him of tha
aaaMssa tha groaad that ha was laaaaa at
ssw.waiwweBiaaesTBsewasiiaiaiiBsa, aa
wan Bw BBM 99 BB WBJ Mgf Hf bbb
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STATE OF THE LEAF MARKET.
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Tbe OM-Tlas- e OessBietat Hade ageuut this
eetety-faek-en Bktpelag Tfcelr Seeds B- -

Save Hie later-Stat- e Ooaemeree taw
Oeee lete aUhet N.st Week.

The most noticeable feature In the trade
Ibis week Is tba rapidity with wnloh paokers
are chipping to the New York, California and
other markets to avoid tba hlgber freight
rates that will pnvall after tbs first week of
April. Within a month Samnel Moore, Jr.,
shipped over 1,230 oases to California. Within
afewdayepast Harry C. Moon shipped 600
eases, most of which is supposed to be for tbe
California trade. Tbeee shipments comprise
both old and new Havana and seed lea'.
Many other packers are equally busy empty-
ing their wanhousee el both old and new
goods.

It la bard to tell how miny mn an em
ployed In tbe wanbouaea In .this olty pre
paring tbe leaf for market, but an estimate
puts tbe number at not less then 1,000. A
much larger number or men would be em
ployed wen It not that the dealers have
dealt very tenderly with the '80 Havana, a
very large proportion et which nmalna on
the handa of farmers. Tbe oomplslots of the
packers anas heretofore stated In thelMTBL-LtusKCK-

deed leaf, white vein, and a ten-
dency to rob Said aa experienced buyer
this morning: "There Is eome very line
stock In the ') Havana, but It la very bard
to find ; I nave travelled miles and miles and
sxsmlned dosene of crops that were full of
white vein before I could find one crop Ibat
was perfect ; and one et tbe perfect crop, a.
I supposed It to be, rotted badly after being
brought to tbe warehouse."

"Whatoaueed It to rot T"

"1 believe It bad bten watered by tbe far-

mer."
"And what caused tbe dead leaf and white

vein of which you complain T"
"Diffsront reasons are given for It; my

own belief Is that It was caused by tbe ex
oeedlngly hot and dry weather that pre-
vailed while It was on tbe poles."

"Then the bulk of It will only be fit for
fillers snd binders ?"

"A very large proportion will be used for
binders only; but tbe entire crop Is
needed sod will be b night If the
planters don't bold It st too high prioes ; we
an buying It right along, wherever we find
lota that eult In prloe and quality."

Following an eome lots bought and sold
this week : Hkiles A Fray bought 100 cases
old leaf snd sold 40. They reoelved during
the week about 60,000 pounds of new leaf. D
A. Mayer bought 49 cases '85 Hsvana seed
and ahlpped 159 cases to New York and sold
45 oases to tbe borne trade.

Trade In New Tork.
From the V. 9. Tobacco Journal.

It was very quiet In tbe market last week:
one of theee loexplslnabte spells of lassitude
and Indifference, which, without cause and
reason, very frequently but suddenly over-oom- e

tbe leef tobacco trade, set In egatn, and
little wae eold and little bought. Very likely
and probably also without cause and reason,
an enormous business will very soon and
euddeoty spring up again, setting tbe market
Into a turmoil of excitement and flurry.
Throughout tbe country buying of '80 tobac-
co la going on rather slowly. Tbe race has
aleokened, and wltb caution and considers
lion purchases are proceeded with. It

mora apparent dally that, aa a whole,
the '80 crop is not ar good ae the
'85 crop; and as tbe '8S crop was a
reasonably poor one, tbe distinction Is plain.
Tbe Pennaylvanla crop especially is
very traaby, abowlng a ban fourth of wrap-
pers. The state Is a little more favorable in
wrappers, medium wrappers betogabundant;
but in tine tock It ebowa a gnat scarcity.
Connecticut eppears to be mora Improved In
Its fine wrapper portion, but a small quantity
of such only can be relied on. The Wiscon-
sin is not wlilte this year ; what else It Is, re-
ports differ. Certain It la that out of 100
cases but 30 per cent, will be uieful for wrap-
pers. Ohio remained Onto; J u.t about varie-Sate- d

enough to be eold later on either as
or Pennsylvania, or Uavana,and heaven

knowe what else. Under tbeseolrcumstances
Sumatra never bad auoh grand opportunlllea
as It will have thla year. Tbe preparation
for Its largely Increased importatlon-l- e going
on briskly. A oavsloade of leaf meronants
will shortly leave for Amsterdam, and If our
crops are not Improving, tbe time will oome
when every dealer In loaf of any magnitude
will go to Amsterdam, the aauie as they now
flock to binoatter, etc.

The bu.lness of tbe week amounted to
about 1,600 oases. In routine ptroels.

Sumatra Also sutlered from tbe stagna-
tion, and sales of only about 275 bales are re-
ported, at f 120 toll 75.

Havana Quiet. Sales 450 bales at 85.
rromthe Tobacco Leaf.

Cigar Leaf The business of tbe week was
very mesgre snd was confined to the meet
presatng requirements of buyers. Manufac-turer- s

bold aloof from the msrket, being dis-
inclined to touch any goods, no matter how
reasonable In prloe they may be, until a re-
vival of trade with tbem Justifies purchases.

Havana While no great activity was
noticeable, the aggregate Bales denote a good
trade. Over 600 bales wen taken at trim 00j
toll 2a

bumatra Butlneei tble week was very
moderate and aalee comparatively few. Ltier
advloes ssy tbat tbe Brat aale at Amsterdam
Is not likely to occur baton tbe early part of
May, on account of tbe delay In arrivals of
the new tobaooo. Tbe trauaactlona of the
week Include about 200 balea at former prices.

A high demand la reported for Western
leaf, and lair aalee of Virginia light cigarette
and long dark tobaooos.

dans' Weekly Report.
Sales of seed leat tobacco reported lor the

Intelliuknokb by J. S. Gane' Son tk Co ,
tobaooo brokers, No. 131 Water street, New
York, for tbe week ending Marob 28, 1887

250 cases 1831, 1882, 1883, Pennsylvania,
IlQMa; 380 caaea 1885, Pennsylvania. 10J
18a; 200 cases 18S4-'8- 5, Little Dutch, 9Q14j ;

150casea 1884-- 85 state Havana, HQIoj. ; 150
oases 1835, Wisconsin Havana, 6Q10fo. ;

160 sundries, 7(J23o. Total 1,280 oases.

Connecticut Vail? Leaf ktarket.
From tbe Ameilcan Cultivator.

Sales of tobaooo In tbe valley have not been
aa numeroue aa In eome previous weeks. At
Deerfleld : "We notice sales of two tons of
'85 dsmsged Havana at 7a Also about 8 tons
of '80 Havana In oases for about IOj through."
At Whately : "H. 8 Hlgglna eold 13 oases
or '85 Havana at 149 through, marked
weuthta. Assortlno-- of tbe '80 oroo la well
advanced, and tbe crop Is eald to bs good,
eound, glossy and or good texture; two
crops et seed leal have been eold In the
bundle at 7a" At North Hatfield : Una
lot el low grade leaf, about 1 ton. at 7c One
lot of 2,500 pounds eold at lie. marked
weights," At Williamsburg : "One lot of '85
Havana at 12a, marked weights, One lot or
'88 seed lea! at 7Xo." At Amherst: "Ons
lot of '86 Havana at 12o marked weights.
Ona lot of '80 aead leaf at 8o " At Warehouse
Point : Several lota of seed leaf have been
sold at low prions from 7 to 0j through. Two
lota or '86 Havana eold at from 11X to 14a."
Several or our correspondents write tbat
buyen an plenty enough, but want to buy
very cheap.

BSMwissvlile, N. T , Market.
From the Oasetle.

Tbe 1888 crop Is slowly but surely passing
from tbe hands el tbe grower to tbat of tbe
dealer. During tbe past week buyers have
been quietly riding over tbe oountry, and
wbtle tbe number et tbelr purchases an not
large, yet enough aalee take plaoe to keep tbe
market open. Sales tbat bava oome to our
personal knowledge abow that prioes an
about as heretofore quoted. To show tbs
stata of tha market we give the aale of I.
Parry, of Paanellville, & eases, at 10 eanta, to
m. at. moooos ; neary Dealing, jr., v oases,
11 W cents, to Lather Tyler t Otis H. Blgelow,
'Moron, 14 osats, to Cbaa. Snyder. We

also that Jamas BsUeafc has sold ah)
aroaatUaaata. Tha awkat arlaa aaathea
ha aM taiajkfa laid WMkaoai M to U
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ease of the Bassos. Wby Cardlaal aibneas

Leeks Upea Them With raver.
Ths text of Cardlaal Gibbons' nporton tha

Knights of Ltbar, as published la tbe Afan-itu- r

di Home, sbows that several additions
bava been made to the nport as originally
published. Referring to tha objections
urged against tbs orgaolittlon, tha cardinal
says:

"It la objected that In this kind of organl-sttlo- a

Catholics mis wltb the Protestants to
the peril of tbelr faltb. Amonrat a mixed
people like our, separation of rallglona In
olvti affairs la not possible. To suppose thst
the faltb of the Catholics suffers shows Ignor-eno- e

of the Catholio workmen or America,
wbo regard the church ss their mother.
They sre Intelligent, Instructed, devoted snd
reedy to give their blood ss they give tbelr
herd earned gains for her support snd pro-
tection." To the question whether It would
not be better to have the organisations con-
ducted by prlsstt tinder tbe direct Influence
of nligion. the oardlnsl frankly rep! lee that
bethinks It neither possible nor necessary.
In our countries," he stys, "we have abun-

dant means el miking Gatbolloi good with-
out going ao far'
i It being objected that tbe liberty of tbe

exposes Catholics to deadly Influ-
ence and assoclatlona men dangerous than
even Atheists, Communists snd Anarchists,
the ordinal says it was true, but that one
proof of faltb would not try American
Catholics, To auoh Inlluencee tbey were ex
posed every day snd tbey knew them well
end despised thorn. Tne loaders of tbe
Knights of Labor related how theee violent,
aggressive elements strove to gain authority
In their councils or Insinuate poison into tbe
principles et tbe association, and also told el
tbe determination wltb which tbey were
repelled, Danger would arise from a cold-
ness between tbe church snd ber children,
which nothing would men eurely oocaslon
than imprudent condemnation

Special stress being laid upon the violence,
even to tbe shedding of blood, wblch baa
characterized several atrlkee inaugurated by
wnrktngmen'e associations, tbe cardinalssya: I bsve three things to remsrk First,
Strikes sre not tbe Invention of the Knights,
but a universal, perpetual means by which
workmen protest against what is injust and
demand tbelr rlgbta ; second, in such a Strug,
gleottbe multitudes of the poor egalnst
bard, obitlnate monopoly, wrath and vio-
lence are often as inevitable as they an re-gr- e

table ; third, tbe lawe and tbe principal
authorltlee of the Knights, eo far from

violence or occaMona for violence,
exerciae a powerful preventive Influence,
eeeklng to keep atrikes within the limits of
legitimate action. An attentive examination
Into the violent struggles between Isbir and
capital has convinced me of tbe Injustice et
attributing violence to the Knights. Tnelr
principal authorltlee have proved the fact
tbat It la as unreasonable to attribute vlo--

lenoeto the Knights as to attribute to tbe
church follies and crimes of ber children,
against which ahe protests."

This thought Is admirably developed by
the cardinal. He aaya tbe part or Cbrlatlaln
prudence Is to attempt to bind the bearte of
tbe multitude with tlee of love, for tbe pur-
pose of oontrollng them by the principles of
faltb, Justice and charity, and to recognize
tbe truth and Justice of tbelr cause. Removed
from what Is rales and criminal, there will
converge in a legitimate, peaceable, benefi-
cent etruggle tbat which, by repulsive sever-
ity, mlgbt become for tbe masses of our
people a volcanic abjia similar to that which
society fears and which the church deplores
In Europe.

Neus From Smitbrtlt..
Smitbvillb, March 29 Jacob Bee'h baa

sold his stock snd farmiog uten.il prepara-
tory to moving to We lie's Itlaud In the Sus-
quehanna. There will be many changes here
this aprlng.

The heavy fall nf enow Injured many
young trees. At ML Nebo and Rtwltna- -

villa It fell to the depth et from 18 to 24
Inches.

The lateness of tbe season has pre-
vented the farmers from getting Into tbe
ground, and tbere Is eoarcely any plowing at
all done nor little if any spring work. Wbeat
looks very poor.

The Reformed Mennonltes will hold meet-
ing lu tbe Sunny. Ide school bouse, Martle
township, April 3, 1887, at 10 a. m.

Tbe Marticvllle cornet band baslost by
death one of Its most active and energetic
members. Mr. Irwin Saenk died very sud-
denly of typhoid fever on Monday last. He
wae Interred at the Marticvllle church. Also
at tbe eame time a nephew and another one
week before, rendering the beieaved family
doubly distressed.

Two College Notes.
Dr. Karsbner took charge of bis claasea

Monday. During his absence two of tbe
eemlnary atudecta had charge of his depart-
ment.

Mr. Yakeo Noya, the young Japanese wbo
reoently arrived In Lancaster to enter tbe
academy, was admitted into tbe Freshman
das. The young man is unusually bright.
He was alao made a member of the Dlag-notbla- n

Literary aoclety on Saturday.

Coal Pries ter April.
Tbe receivers et tbe Reading Coal and

Iron oompany have Issued tbe new clrculara
fixing coal prices for April. Tbe following
sre tbe line snd city trade prices : Schuylkill
white sab, at Schuylkill Haven Lump,
steamboat, broken, egg and cbeetuut
12 75; etove and am.lt stove, 3; pea
No. 1, 165; buckwheat, 11 40. Scbuyl-kil- l

red ash, at Schuylkill Haven
Egg, (2 85 ; etove and email stove, 13 10 ;
chestnut, 1 1 75 ; pes No. 1, 11 G5 Shamoklu
wmte sen, at Honuyikiu Haven Egg ana
chestnuM2.75 ; stove and small stove, S3 ; pes
No, 1, 1 115. shamokin red sab, st Schuylkill
Haven Kg, 12.85 ; stove and email stove,
A 10; chestnut, 2 76 ; pea No. 1, 11.65. Lor-ber-

red aah, at Schuylkill Haven Broken
and egg, 2 85 : etove and email etove, fJ 16 ;
chestnut, 12 76; pea No. 1, 11.05. Lykene
Valley red ash, at Schuylkill Haven, via
canal Broken and chestnut, 12 05 ; ega, 3
10; stove and small etove, 3 35;pea No. 1,

L05 ; pea No, 2, 11.70,

Iron Workers Want More Wages.
Assembly 7,002, K. el L., or Reading, has

made a request or all proprletora of Iron es-

tablishment then for an Increase In wages.
Tbe Reading Iron worka announoed to ita
aheet and rolling mill, employee tbat all
puddlera would be advanced to ft per ton,
and tbe wsgea of all other employes in those
departments would bs advanced 4 per cent
It la proposed to advance tbe pipe-mi- em-
ployee' wagea on April 1. A number of
otbrr mill-owne- rs tbere signified their Inten-
tion of Increasing wsges shortly,

m
Blreet Hallway Hoots to lie Charged,

Mr. Wllhelin Rydler, civil eoglueer, repre-
senting Wm. Wharton, jr., fc Co., limited,
or Philadelphia, began on Monday tbe sur-
vey or tbe new sddition to tbe route or tbe
Lanoatter City Street Passenger rsllwsy, and
finished bis work at noon to day. Operation
will be begun on tbo new roul as soon a tbe
weather permits. It bat been decided by tbe
oompany to cbange their route eo a to oome
atralgbt down North Queen etreet, instead or
awltoblng off at Walnut to Join tbe present
Unset Ddke street. Theolty'a assent to this
change will need to be obtained, wbloh will
be asked lor at the next meeting of councils.

Oar Advantagse AreObrlout.
From the Harrl.burg Patriot.

Tba Lancaster Board of Trade ba issued a
manual aetting forth tbe advantages of that
city as a manufacturing point. Tbe ad

city In tbat direction are ao ob-
vious aa to need no special advertisement,
but nevertbeleas tbe Board of Trade of liar-rlabu-

mlgbt profit by the sagacity et tbe
body in the little city below.

Meld lor Bursty et ths Peace.
Joseph Stelp, obsrged with surety of tba

pesos on oath or Peter Mobr, gave bail before
Alderman Deen this morning to answer at
oourt.

Mast Oeaerally, Indeed.
From tha Milwaukee Journal.

No aua Is ao strong or so gnat that ha Is
attaint Of aoaaaea7,ad vary often It g

- iiv - Tjfij - M'w.'STiu-$Vif- - .' fl&l.
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VERY BUSY SESSIONS.

BA OB UMAX OB OB TBB hBBIBLAtVBB
BA9BrBBAL BtLLB.

Ths Boose Peases Two okartlabls appvesvta--
tlea MIM-O- ae Vat 916.999 and ths Other

For aioe,O0O-T- ke Beak ateaslaer BtU
Bevlved aad DMSam aissts Week.

Harrisburo, March 29 In tha Senate
tha following bills wsra passed finally :

For tbe appointment or a aeoond assistant
stata librarian and night watchman for
tbe slate library; authorising tbe trial
of civil oasss before a referee by
a Jury ; providing for tha payment
of tbe expenesa incurred by oounty
commissioners, In removing Indigent In-

sane to state lunatic bospltala;to pnvsnt
unsutborlzed persons from wearing badges,
buttons and other military dsvloes : to trans
fer tbs duties relative to tba supervision Of
torn insane irom tne ooara or cnariiiea to tba
commltteeon lunaay.

In tbs Houss tbe bill to create a state bank
examiner was defeated for the aeoond time

yeas 71, nays 70.
Bills were psseed finally as follows : To

pnvsnt tbe ssle of Intoxicating drinks on
Deooratlon Day : appropriating 1100,000 to
provide for a deficiency arising under the
act relating to tba can and treatment of Indi-
gent Insane.

Bills wen passed Anally extending tbe
mechanics lien Isw of 1838 to all counties and
making an appropriation of 196,000 to tbe
Pennsylvania Institution for the Instruction
of tbe blind.

A concurrent resolution baa passed both
branches permitting tbe Senate to adjourn
from to morrow nntil the following Wednes-
day.

The House will probably adjourn, on
Thursday to the succeeding Mondsy evening
to enable members to attend to their first of
A prll buslnsas.

VUNBiMBB IK BIIMAIMBAB.
Fathers Bran aad Blatter? go to Jail Bather

Than Testlfr-Tboasa- nda el Sympathisers.
Duulin, March 29 Father Ryan reoelved

a beany welcome on bis arrival at Tburles sn
route to this city. He wss repeated ly cheered
by tbe thouaanda of people wbo bad assembled
at the railroad station to greet blm. After
thsnklng the people for tbelr devotion be
said that tbe prison would be aa a palaoe to
blm and declared that if Judge Boyd had tbe
power to erect a gallows upon wblch to hang
blm be would not be intimidated in tbe least.
The people of Herbertatown bad vowed not
to pay nnt until Farmer Moreney, their
neighbor and fellow countryman, bad been
nleaaed.

On Father Ryan'a arrival In Dublin he
was tendered a hearty reoeptlon by soms
2,000 Nationalists wbo bad assembled at tbe
depot He entered tbe lord mayor's
carriage which waa carrying him snd fol-
lowed by tbe cheering crowd wss driven to
tbe Imperial hotel. He waa arraigned be-
fore Judge Boyd y and persisted In his
nfuaal to teatify whereupon tbe Judge com-
mitted blm to Jail for contempt. Thousands
or people lined tba route rrom tbe
court bouee to Kllmatnham jail and heartily
cheered the faithful priest. Lord Mayor
Sullivan and Archbishop Croke followed in
carrlagee and parted with tbe priest at the
prison door. Father Slsttery waa alao Im-
prisoned for tbe same cause. Tbe people an
wild with Indignation.

VLACBD VKDBB BBAVt BAIL.
Paddy Smith and Jimmy MIteb.il Olveo a

Hearing Ratomed to Court.
Philadelphia, March 29 Tbe two

principals and nine spectators captured by
the police last night at tbe prizefight between
Paddy Smith and Jimmy Mitchell were thla
morning given a bearing before a magistrate.
Mitchell and Smith wen placed under f 1,000
ball for prize fighting, and tbe others under
1500 ball for aiding and abetting tbe aama

Two Qulsk For tba Copa.
Baltivork, March 29 Wm. E. Harding,

wbo filled the position of referee In the prize
fight between Jimmy Mitchell, of Philadel-
phia, and Paddy smith, or Brooklyn, In Phil-
adelphia, last night, for 11,000 and the light-
weight championship or America, arrived In
thla city to day on hia way to Chicago, Hard-
ing waa arrested on the roof of a bouse last
night in Pblladelpbla, but eacsped by Jump-
ing. Hardlug aaya the Smith Mitchell figbt
would have been brought to a successful Issue
If tbe partisans and aeoonda bad kept quiet.
Both men committed numerous foula and
Infrtngeuionta of tbe rules, consequently ha
declared the fight a draw.

fa IHTMK-MUKIOIF- BILL.

Boms Important Propoeed Legislation That
Needs More Careful Consideration.

From tbe fbliadelpblA Press.
None of the citiea now acting under tbe

Wallace law aeem to can to take tbe respon
sibllity of continuing to do so, and yet It Is
obviously Impossible to make a new law to
ault them all. It has been suggested thst tbe
better wsy is to ensot a law containing auch
general provisions of restraint aa may be
deemed neceaaary and then let every munici-
pality, tbrougb lis own oounclls, adopt Ita
plan to ault the local conditions If oounclls
oould alwaya be trusted wltb such Important
responsibility this mlgbt answer, but It la
probable tbat If auch a method wen In danger
el adoption tbe people In many of the cities
would quickly and vigorously protest. The
whole question clesrly needs men carotul
consideration than has yet been given it, and
It Is now very Improbable tbat anything can
be done with It In tbe present legislature.

iMngerons Class LogUlaUon.
From tbe Philadelphia Record.

The citizens of Lancaster, when aroused to
notice It, examined and discussed the Senate
bill In town meeting, and wltb one voice con-
demned Ik Tbelr action abould aerve as a
bint to tbe bait million citlseneof twenty-thre-e

other municipalities wbo sn threatened
with the Imposition of a new and complex
municipal system.

ABUKO TBB BBB MMK.

Tammany Uegree council Kslnstllnted to be
Merged Into tbe Cblsliala's Lossas.

At a meeting or tbe Red Men, held in tha
wigwam, In Fulton hall, last evening, Tam-
many deeree oouncil was relnstltuted by
Tbomss K. Donnelly, of Philadelphia,
Junior asgsmon of tbe gnat oounoll of
United States, and T. K. Young, also of
Philadelphia, prophet of tbe great oounoll et
Pennsylvania, Years ago than was a coun-
cil of this kind In Lancaster, but the charter
waa surrendered. Tbs object et tha ralnstl--
tutlon Is to merge the oounoll Into a higher
branch el tbe order, lately established by the
greatoouncll of the Uulted Slates, sailed tha
Cblettaina League. The following offloera
or tbe oouncil wan aleotad : Sachem, Thos,
Hanlen ; senior sagamore, Jamas Woodrow;
Junior aegamom, Emanuel Shelrlok ; chief
or rooords, Psbjr C. Hensel; keeper of
wampum, Daniel Trewiiz, Jr.; prophet,
Charles Zecber ; representative to great
oounoll, m. j. weaver.

Any Red Man of tba duTarant tribes et
this city or lutledlotlon, with the chief ds--
gree, ts eligible to membership. They al-

ready have fifty --five members.

ate el a Property.
Joel L. Haines, auotloaaar, on Monday

evening, sold at tha Leopard hotel, ter Dr. o
xeaw. neujoer, asmistsiraawos ueuage umt
deesassd,thSrTopstya7MFraasai
toJaaI4rtitfUB,

AalaBBBaafek " .

ear? Rereksy Fread ajssa aad oeets fee veev
dHeg WBkwet tleeass Oeardmai Aswetated.
Court met at 10 o'clock thla morahigto

haar argument on tha exceptions to tha audi-
tor's report, la tha aetata of Philip O. Ran--

nlager, dimastd. Waa. H, Ltvingood, of
tha Headlog bar, appeared as tha ooanssi for
tba widow aad daughter of Mr. Raaalagst's
asesassaaon.

Tha tavern Hoaaae of Benjamin Rows,
West Lampeter, waa transferred to George
IL Miller, thst of a N. Winters, Ephrata, to
W.D. Winters, snd that of W. D. Winters,
Hlnkletown, to J. W. Hoffman.

That of Amanda Beaker, or TlrunervtHt, to
John & Coldreo, and Samuel a, Hacker's, of
Falrvllle, to George M. Ammon.

Charles a Welee, olty, was appointed
guardian of tbe minor children or Anna L.
Welee, deoeesed, lateot Lancaster city.

John S. Wltmer, of West Earl, wss ap-
pointed guardian el the minor grandchildren
oT Anna Wltmer, deceased, late el Earl town-
ship.

IsrselO. Erb,,ot,Warwlck, was appointed
guaadlan of the minor children of Daniel L
Laurens, In place of Wm. Evans, resigned.

Christian H. Hsbecker waa appointed guar-
dian of the minor eon of Harry Reese.

Jacob Romlg, Clay, was appointed guardian
of tbe minor granddaughter of Jacobs. Bru-bake- r,

deceased.
Daniel C. Swelgart, Ellzabethtown, waa

appointed guardian of tbe minor daughter of
GoUlelb Oebhart, who 1 a legates of Amos L.
HsrauO, deceased.

Henry Hershberg, one or ths Russian
colony, oonvloled of peddling without Homes
at tbe last term or tbe oourt, was sentenced to
pay a flue of 250 and ooats.

Hersbberg waa unable to pay the penalty
and would have gone to Jail, but his counsel
moved for a nvoostlon of tbe sentence. The
ground was thst this 1 the Hebnw's Pass-overan-

he wenttojallhe would not get
the rood allowed by hia faith to ba eaten
during that season. He wiU ba sentenosd
nsxt month.

Tbe oourt spprovsd the amis of tbe property
et Anna L. Welee,' deoeesed, on West Chest-
nut street, to Lucy A. KUUnger, for (1,800.

TBBALGOHQUlir CLUB.

Ton Meat Pronoaaes the - g ae Though It
Wen a Vary Son "J."

At the last meeting or what formerly waa
the "Presbyterian Memorial Camping
Association," held several weeks ago, It wss
decided lor various ressons to cbsngethe
name of said association, now that It has be-
comes permanent organization. A commit-
tee of gentlemen waa thenfon appointed
with full power and authority to select tha
new name and make it the official and per-
manent designation of tha club. After vary
csnful study and research, involving some
correspondence snd consultation wltb local
historians snd antiquarians, the euphonious
name of Algonquin Club ypnoaneed
Alzjonkln) wss finally fixed upoaBVih
most spproprlate one available. 1-.- .I

Algonquin Indians, according to Mr. Robert
Bair, of York Furnace, than whom then la no
hlgber authority on auch subject In the
atate, wen a large and warlike tribe, who for
many years ranged the river hills and ttsbsd
In tbe waters of tbs Susquehanna, and wbo
left lasting memorlala of tbemaelves in the
bleroglypblo inscriptions tbat an still found
so numerously on tbe rooks In and along the
river, nearly ail 01 inoee, aaya Mr. Bair, an
tbe handiwork of this powerful Indian
nation, whose moccaatned feet no donbt often
trod In tbe paths now tofts trodden by their
leas warlike namesakes, eome of whom,

to reports, proved themselves last
summer worthy successors of tha old-tim- e

braves, so far st least ss war-whoo-p and scalp
danoe an concerned, if not by their eklll as
hunters of tbe ferocious groundhog, and
snarers or the wily baas. All ball, thenfon,
noble Algonqulna I The club la worthy of so
good a name,

Letter. Granted by ths Register.
The following lettero were granted by the

register or wills for tbe week ending Tues-
day, March 29 :

Testambntart. Mary Graff, deoeesed,
late oT Leaoock township ; Ella Groff, Earl,
executor. '

Catherine Timmons, deceased, late or Bart
township ; William McGovran, Sadsbury,ex-ec- u

ter.
Ellas Stehman, deceased, late of Mount

Joy borough; Isaac L. Stehman, Conoy,
executor.

Uriah Hummer, deceased, late of Penn
township ; lasso Bomberger, Penn, execu-to- r.

Mary Greenawalt, deoeesed, lata or West
Hsmpfield township; Martha Schlossman,
West Hemptleld, executrix.
Administration Elizabeth Henbey, de-

ceased, lateol Manor township ; A. K. and
C. K. Staufler, Manor, admlnlstratora,

Martha Horting, deceased, late of Lancas-
ter city ; John Horting, olty, administrator.

Johanna Bltzer, deceased, late of Lancaster
city ; Uriah Bltzer, city, administrator.

Wm. a Davis, deceased, late of Sadabury
township ; Joseph E. Davis, Delaware
oounty, Hill E. Davis, Colersln, and Harry
Davis, Sadabury, administrator.

Catherine Stoltzruss, deceased, isle el
township ; Christian Y. Blank, Salis-

bury, administrator.

TKLKOHArBJO TAPS.
Hon. James Q. Blaine, wile and daughter

left New York for St. Louis on the limited
express this morning.

Prlnoe Alexander, or Bsttenberg, ba been
sued lor 49,000 francs loaned to blm by tbe
rebels of Rsnl at the, time or bis capture,

Mrs. James Brown Potter makes her debut
a an actress on tbe London stage In tbe
U sy market theatre this evening. The Prlnoe
and Prinoessot Walee will be;there.

George Tompkins, a fireman, formerly of
Altoons, Pa, wss fatally injured by a fall
rrom a hose cart yesterday at Wichita, Kan- -

General Roswell S. Ripley fatally
stricken by apoplexy while at breakfast st
tbe New York hotel, in New York, thla
morning.

Pstrlok Callsgbsn, wbo wss stabbed In ths
abdomsn yesterday alternoon, in New York,
by Thomas Stanton, ter applying a vile
nams to his wife, died In tha hospital this
morning.

Gov. Marmadnke, of Missouri, has aimed
tbe bill wblch deprive the saloons di St
Louie of ths right to sell intoxicating drinks
on Sunday a privilege they have enjoyed
alnoel807.

Early Saturday mornlagaebooner Flora B.
from Klngeport ter Boston, was seen off Port
George on tba Nova Scotia aide of tha Bay of
Fundy. at the mercy et tha aaa la a heavy
gala with her onw lashed to tha rbrclnc. Ths
oraw wsn aavsd aftex an exposure of 88
noura.

At Newark, N. J Rev. Ray Palmer, eso-reta-

- of ..l,the American: .
Oonn-ecatlona- l

. - . "union, niea wis morning, sgsa tk urn wss
born in Rhode Island in 1808, and was tha
suthor el tbs the well-know- hymn "My
r attn Liookb up to ineev- -

Hot Guilty of Harder,
Belfast, Marob 29. The trial of Walker,

charged with the murder of Head Constable
Gardiner, wbo was killed in tne urangs now
wblch began hers on June 4 last, waa 00a-olud-ed

to day and resulted In a verdict of ac-

quittal.

Cotton MUlela Ashaa,

Wbst Point, Ga, Mareh
mills of ths Wast Polat MaantWarlag eoa-pao- y

wan consumed hydra last night. Loss
saooooo; lasnraaee 1150,000.

xvmtauiFitMra,

WAiaunaTOB, D. C, laaiak --Far
g rstmaylTBaaii Fatr.i
F, aaWBvTvamVty wlasta
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Twa at tha tavMst BBBM WasW'
Thet tieeaa-Wh-tta aasa aVtSBataV

aad KIB Bit A BBmMsmasaafM
' " iriiBUjfr

Ar.BUQUBaquB, M. M., Marsh an.
gaaea ofa fearful fight between eswaefai
wool neraen near uraat's
Arisoaa llae, aaa Joat
appeara that tha ehaaafl
their fioaks at a water ania wham' tatht j
noya oaae ea taa aaa
sheepmen away. Tha
leave until their flocks 1

worda followed when, aaa
cowboys rode a raw yards away
fin upon tbsm wltb their Wasaai
first shot killed Mysr Doaaoaey
herders. TJiey returned tha nrcY,
ona cowboy, but they oould aaa
seriously. The cowboys thea BfawM
vouey, wounding three men
tnen roae on at ths top of their 1

ths Arizona Una. Yesterday
another herder, Jesus Maria Caav
from his wound, bavtng been aha I
both hips. A strong posse has goMOMt
ins muraerora who, not having Btaaa
will likely ba oaptund. V,

A Mom Brutal Harder. lV'i
Gainibvillb, Texas, March tt-isa- 1

Bsnks oounty oomss tba story of a ifswj
et great brutality. Andnw Crswfaei,
ouiorvu, was eeizea ai mmnigni ny
white men, dispossessed of hid manes
TBiuauioo nuu eaTorsiy onasueva. ass 1

time a negro, Hicham Ray, appeared
me scene, wnen a quarrel ensued
mm and Crawford. Ths white aw
again aelzed their victim and held Ma
they ordered Kay to ahoot him. Threat
ware find, ona et whlob entered CrawflHSVl
ooay nsiow bis heart. ' 4 .

ratal rut of Bsve.
Mt, Vrbnon, Ky., March 29 Two I

Willie Levlaay, about 14 yssrs of aevi
Wlllette Vowels, about tan, entered law
dispute about some trifling affair at'
o'clock last night. Thsy wsn la a
ston at the time. Young Vowels
out tha door and Invited Levlaay to
Levlaay stepped to the door and Vowata I

mediately struck blm In tha breast 1

heart with a spring-bac- k dirk knife, UvBBJf- -

lurneu ana meue an attempt to plea
something to strike with, and than Mil
dead. Wlllette Vowels Is a son of S, Ja
Vowels, one of tbe most enterprising aad rV1
MMM AltlKAMM fM.

JJr'sA iMspendo'a Crime, HS'1"'

uxs moines, lows, Msron za iiSta, jren.
lerusy anernoon a tongn, nam King1;!
roaming about partially under tha
of liquor and entered a shanty at tha

West Market snd sixth stnets.
struotun two men. Jos'

and WasTWUS?- - ngoooity uB.attl
rolwud nTTHSn " BM TTT W

SomSbodT." matt d'5SBBBBBBWm't
ths two men. Wale
bowels snd Smith through ths lag.
ssssin was arrested. Tha
Whleen will die. King Is now under I
sasat for assisting a sberlfTe prisoner la aalcape. u"i

rstseaed. Bobbed aad Hanged. fLm
Haxbn. Ark.. Mamh 20.Vnh Mit?Vtf

inent pnvalls In thla violnlty ovsr tha murdSF A'l
of BeoJ. Mobbs, a respectable oltlzen of thai 13
place, who was found hanging In his hnaaa,
Saturday. Moobs lived stona and waa'fi
known to possess considerable money whlea'-jM-

mupiiauunouw wnen round, uweaj
thonvht hn hat mmmllM ll,1 tmS'i
further developmenU show htm to amvf'i?
neon noisoneu. ronoea and binmd to atm.i.,
oeal the crime. No arrests have yet bswiVj
lUUIOt vy.--'i

Three Charged Wltb Murder.
Ft. Smith, Ark., Marob 2ft John

William Davis and Mra Mary Taylor
loogea in tne united eustss jsii lata
osy anernoon cnargea with tne sbi
James Taylor, husband of the female
ner who was assassinated last Wi
night near Wallsburg, Choctaw Hi
being shot down In his house at an
seated by the fire. :

A Boy Berned to Death. C "Mk
oujfiji.iuiuat iuwi jnnrca 1

storm ssiuroay nigut tne nonsa 01
Prlngle,about eight mllss south of GnaHt
Ma, wss struck by lightning 'and
His son, John Prlngla, eleepug!!
discovered the fire and called to hia
Andrew, aged 15, and then rushed
atalra and awakened the reatof tha tmllfL 1

Andrew falling to come down, John aad,MaU?
mother went npstain to his room, pat
overcome by the beat and smoke, aad
senseless but wsn rescued, both
burned. After tha fin tha body of
waa found la the ruins burned to a 4

legs snd arms being severed Irom his
Mrs. Prlngle'a recovery le oonaldsred i
fUL Vtk. tm

iw,w nn in sivy, m. a.
Trot, N. Y., 4:15 a. it.-- FIn fjrokaosl

in tne ory gooaB etore 01 roBsenoea,
bertds Tower. The fin apread wltb
rapidity and the whole building
wrapped in namea in epite or tne
of the firemen. Feesenden, Lambert
Towers' loss Is about 185,000;
Michael Tlmpane, Jeweler, W. H.
clothier, andotben will loss heavily,
Board man estate and uoraoa casweu,
of tbe building, will loss about lsMt
suranos not known. Tne total 4v
probably be f130,000. "".!)

ST
Narrow Baoape el BrtUsh Ossssrs.

Cairo. March 2Sl Two British 0M1 anvi
while hunting In upper Egypt a few day aaa,
eoctdentauy wouaaea a Bsoouin wbo wbb
party et his fellows was passus, 3am
Bedouins charged upon tha offloara aad.aa
tha fight which ensusd ona or tha
was killed. Tha officers wen terribly
aad would bava bean banged had
not favored these, with an oonortualty as
AaA a hiabii rA,"onp. uj na.

Killed walls anooitag Daehe.'W
Warsaw, ind., Maroa xaxsswaar

tsrnoon. near Muskaiongs use,
south of hare, while Fred C. Moon
Walton, residents of this plaoe,
shooting, Walton was laataatiy
Moon. Thar both raised tbstr
urn Unas to fin at a duok. Walesa

and fell backward, his bead eoashaf a
of Mooa's aaa aa It was dwussrgsa,
tha oharaa, osuatat wsiaBtaewm.
was thirty vaars of aaa aad aaaaaj

...Ai
- - - Bsakri

rr...... r. el. aiaiaai XB'

uoaaasd mat Jehaa,K.K.
ww, m

fcrivstirwarmm Aadrawa. a
aaaaadMdeeeribadaaaavtagl
yarioaa aesomsilshasaata, vp,

e JSv'
wimammammmmmtwmwwmm .

BrBAOCSB. K. Th Maaslt ssVij
hlaasssk aad bts tbna
Lsmkwrvltia, taa Bstlaa

tMlaMBkybl, Tba
gtfaaat aaBaaM ' -
waVV sBbbPSw $& Iii....g S- - a

eMsaa tWsaffNsl sTnW sxWmmw4sfsy

Loiraeif, laaaaa sVaf ssw1nM

' ! f
-- SulM'r

iSlt&LL rzwizwa


